thyssenkrupp Steel Europe AG
Eberhardstraße 12
44145 Dortmund
Germany

Postal address:
44120 Dortmund
Germany

Tel.: +49 (0)231 844-0
Fax.: +49 (0)231 844-4400
info.steel@thyssenkrupp.com
www.thyssenkrupp-steel.com
Steel

Dortmund location
Westfalenhütte plant

Opening hours Gate W1:
Monday to Friday 4:30 am – 10:30 am,
Saturday, Sunday, public holidays 4:30 am – 6:30 am,
12:30 pm – 2:30 pm and 8:30 pm – 10:30 pm

Entrance for visitors: Gate W1 on Oesterholzstraße.

1. Info-Center/canteen
2. Administration Eberhardstr., Technology & Innovation, Works Council
3. Technology & Innovation – Testing halls
4. Hoesch museum (external entrance)
5. Technology & Innovation – Application technology Pilot production
6. Technology & Innovation – Special testing
7. Employee facilities/company doctor/education
8. Plant fire service
9. Electrolytic coating line 3
10. Test facility for joining technology
11. Office and employee facilities FBA 10
12. Hot dip coating line FBA 8
13. Cold strip mill, Continuous annealing line
14. Cold strip mill office building (Ratsbusch)
15. Truck check-in, Security
16. Office EBA 3
17. Regeneration
18. Neutralization
19. Hot dip coating line FBA 10
20. Office FBA 8
21. Office Continuous annealing line